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DAVID LYNCH'S QUEER WAYS

Near the viÜlage in which iy boyhood aàs spent lived a. nuin who
van ai once one uf the most intelligent and sl:ickest of hunan beings.
Among the sorts and conditions of mîien I have cone upon since, I
never saw any to match hini. lie was a famer, and his naine was
Lynch-l)avid Lynch. 1 lis house liad never been painted, and the
brokeni windows were stuffed here and there with rags and old hat.
Ilis barn!.were open to the viîdt, and his cattle and horses nearly
froic in Mnter. I lis garden was juil of weeds, which also choked his%
crops-wlihen lie had any. 1verything belonging to d )avid was niusty,
fusty, and down ai the licel. 1le was always in debt, yet il never
seeméd t. worry him. Suirrouinded iby his own rack and ruin, lie died
in old :ie, and lies to.day in a grave vithouit a slrib to mark the spot.
Stili. lie was a gentiemni>, and a good de:il of a sciilar. île knew a
lot, but never applied it to any practical puirpose. Ves, yes a queer
chap was David Lynch. And thé- (tinniest thiing aboit hiin was that,
altliough in early life hé hal inastered the carpente's tinde, h liet er
nailcd up the loose Ioiris on /is buildings. Why didn't he? Too
liüý, you sag. Weil, let il go at that.

Now take the case of a totally different kind of inan, who, never-
theléss, failed to repair his house. The stor, as he tells il, runs thius:

" For nîiany years," lie says, "I sufereti (roi weakness and ex.
haustion. I always felt tired and laniguid. I had but li:tle energy.
I hnd a foul taste in the inouth, and mny tongue was covered sWilli siimîe.
I haid a poor appetite,:and afier meals experienced distrèss and fiInesý
at the chest. I ha'I an aching pain around the lait often so had
thai 1 fiinted.

"I was very divy, ton, ht times, and when at imy work or walking,
I was obliged to take hold of something to kecp froni faIling. I got
little or no sleep ai night, anid in lie norning I felt worn out .ind ex.
hausted, worse tired'in fact than ai night. Every few weeks I liad to
leave miy work. owing to the bad atincks ai ny lcars.

. In this iianner.I continiied for ycars, and was ahiosi all the lime
under niedical tréatiient. The doctoi sàid I wis süffering frorn weak.
iess of the henni, but his imedicine did nie little good.

" In .\ugust, ISSS. 'Mr. Prout told nie of tIhe benefiî hehatd derived
from \lother Seigel's Syrup, and, I procuired a botle of :î froni M r.
Ciapp. grccer, in 1 iigh Street. After takiig it i fournd mîyself quite a
new man. I had leas pain ai the icait and felt stroniger. I persevered
wvith it and teit letter hiar, for years: thé mîedicine seemied tolIrive the
languor away. Ily taking a itle of it when needed 1 have since hept
m giod /ta/th. My tamiily also have fouind il beneficial. liad it not
been for .lother Seigel's Syrup 'i iiy opinion i should not now be
alive. You may publish tin staement, and refer any one to me.
(Signed) john Willey, Mlanor Place, Iloniti, )evon, September a4th,
iS96."

Lest I sliotuli forget it, I wilh to call the reader's attenliosi to certain
dates. lIy.lookinig again ai .\r. Willey's letter tou wvill sec thai he was
cerei ini tie latter pait of ISSS. That is tci years ago now. an i h las
bccn well ever since. T/Yere/ire tMe repears done on his /iliy oise
zuees iutlait azaa/stut . And that is a great point (or Mother
Seigcl's Syrup as a, reiedy for chronic dyspepsia-which was dur
fricnd's irouible. Furiherî.ore, nl ling tears the house down as that
disease does. I is like wind, rain, and rot coibined. Ilis eart
affection, hi dizziness, and ail the rest, were signs ofdyspepsia at work
-- at work iearîng things lown, mind you. The cieiiter andt arcliitect
that /i/itds up is loihcr Seigel's Syrup.

Now, listen to nie ts sceonds niore and niy talk is dlone-for this
time. 1.avid Lynch kne:w perfectly well how tu keep his iou and
ibarns in good order,.buitt didn't dIo il. lie was a careless, slack nian.
On the other hand ir. Widley is an. indistriotus nia, s0io wotild have
Lept hi body in order if he had known how. Nu bmtiie to hiin for
thai. A biuilding of brick and boards isai easy thing to understand.
The body.house isn't. Only île who Made il reailly understands il ;
but eilerience shows us some things that can be depended on to repair
i. l'etihais the best of these is slother Seigel's Syrup. At least NIr.
Willey thinks sa, and an imniense lut of people agree witlh hioi.
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